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& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

1 Kings 1:30 Even as I sware unto thee by the LORD God of Israel, 

saying, Assuredly Solomon thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit 

upon my throne in my stead; even so will I certainly do this day.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Ezekiel 16:8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold, 

thy time was the time of love; and I spread my skirt over thee, and 

covered thy nakedness: yea, I sware unto thee, and entered into a 

covenant with thee, saith the Lord GOD, and thou becamest mine.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Genesis 34:15 But in this will we consent unto you: If ye will be as we 

be, that every male of you be circumcised;

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Numbers 32:20 And Moses said unto them, If ye will do this thing, if ye 

will go armed before the LORD to war,

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Numbers 32:23 But if ye will not do so, behold, ye have sinned against 

the LORD: and be sure your sin will find you out.



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Hebrews 7:21 (For those priests were made without an oath; but this 

with an oath by him that said unto him, The Lord sware and will not 

repent, Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec:)

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Daniel 6:26 I make a decree, That in every dominion of my kingdom 

men tremble and fear before the God of Daniel: for he is the living God, 

and stedfast for ever, and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed, 

and his dominion shall be even unto the end.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Daniel 7:14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a 

kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve him: his 

dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his 

kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Proverbs 13:13 Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he 

that feareth the commandment shall be rewarded.



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Leviticus 26:15 And if ye shall despise my statutes, or if your soul 

abhor my judgments, so that ye will not do all my commandments, but 

that ye break my covenant:

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

2 Kings 17:12 For they served idols, whereof the LORD had said unto 

them, Ye shall not do this thing.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Jeremiah 40:16 But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said unto Johanan the 

son of Kareah, Thou shalt not do this thing: for thou speakest falsely of 

Ishmael.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

2 Samuel 11:11 And Uriah said unto David, The ark, and Israel, and 

Judah, abide in tents; and my lord Joab, and the servants of my lord, are 

encamped in the open fields; shall I then go into mine house, to eat and 

to drink, and to lie with my wife? as thou livest, and as thy soul liveth, I 

will not do this thing.



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

1 Corinthians 4:21 What will ye? shall I come unto you with a rod, or 

in love, and in the spirit of meekness?

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Jeremiah 21:5 And I myself will fight against you with an outstretched 

hand and with a strong arm, even in anger, and in fury, and in great 

wrath.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Acts 23:21 But do not thou yield unto them: for there lie in wait for him 

of them more than forty men, which have bound themselves with an 

oath, that they will neither eat nor drink till they have killed him: and 

now are they ready, looking for a promise from thee.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Numbers 17:8 And it came to pass, that on the morrow Moses went into 

the tabernacle of witness; and, behold, the rod of Aaron for the house of 

Levi was budded, and brought forth buds, and bloomed blossoms, and 

yielded almonds.



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Jeremiah 21:13 Behold, I am against thee, O inhabitant of the valley, 

and rock of the plain, saith the LORD; which say, Who shall come down 

against us? or who shall enter into our habitations?

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand 

& shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Ezekiel 16:40 They shall also bring up a company against thee, and 

they shall stone thee with stones, and thrust thee through with their 

swords.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand 

& shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Ezekiel 23:25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they shall 

deal furiously with thee: they shall take away thy nose and thine ears; 

and thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons and thy 

daughters; and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Luke 19:44 And shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy children 

within thee; and they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another; 

because thou knewest not the time of thy visitation.



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand 

& shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Judith 12:7 Then Holofernes commanded his guard that they should 

not stay her: thus she abode in the camp three days, and went out in the 

night into the valley of Bethulia, and washed herself in a fountain of 

water by the camp.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Ezekiel 5:17 So will I send upon you famine and evil beasts, and they 

shall bereave thee; and pestilence and blood shall pass through thee; and 

I will bring the sword upon thee. I the LORD have spoken it.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Leviticus 14:16 And the priest shall dip his right finger in the oil that is 

in his left hand, and shall sprinkle of the oil with his finger seven times 

before the LORD:

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Numbers 5:25 Then the priest shall take the jealousy offering out of the 

woman’s hand, and shall wave the offering before the LORD, and offer it 

upon the altar:



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Leviticus 14:7 And he shall sprinkle upon him that is to be cleansed 

from the leprosy seven times, and shall pronounce him clean, and shall 

let the living bird loose into the open field.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Numbers 6:5 All the days of the vow of his separation there shall no 

rasor come upon his head: until the days be fulfilled, in the which he 

separateth himself unto the LORD, he shall be holy, and shall let the 

locks of the hair of his head grow.

And behold, I swear unto you, if ye will do 

this, with an oath, ye shall not be destroyed; 

but if ye will not do this, I swear unto you 

with an oath, that on the morrow month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you, and they shall not stay their hand 

and shall spare not, but shall slay you, and 

shall let fall the sword upon you even until ye 

shall become extinct.

Ezekiel 36:12 Yea, I will cause men to walk upon you, even my people 

Israel; and they shall possess thee, and thou shalt be their inheritance, 

and thou shalt no more henceforth bereave them of men.

& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Deuteronomy 28:37 And thou shalt become an astonishment, a 

proverb, and a byword, among all nations whither the LORD shall lead 

thee.



& behold I swear unto you if ye will do this 

with an o
oath

ut ye shall not be destroyed but if 

ye will not do this I swear unto you with an 

oath that on the morrow 
month

month I will 

command that my armies shall come down 

against you & they shall not stay their hand & 

shall spare not but shall slay you & shall let 

fall the sword upon you [yea] even until ye 

shall become extinct

Zechariah 4:7 Who art thou, O great mountain? before Zerubbabel thou 

shalt become a plain: and he shall bring forth the headstone thereof with 

shoutings, crying, Grace, grace unto it.


